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OPENING OF COURT.

A VERY LOM. CRIMINAL LbT TO BE DIS-

POSED OF THIS WEEK.

Judge Pntlcrsou Again ltofui. to Petty
Cases That Should Not Have Be-o- Re-

turned Grand Jurors Instructed.

Tho August court of quarter sessions as
opened nt 10 o'clock tills morning, with
Jurige Patterson presiding. It Is the
largest criminal court In the history of the
county, the mimbor of new casus leturned
slnco the last session being Cot. In addi-
tion there are u number of undisposed
cases from previous tonus. Included In
the ubovo INt tire 13 suiety and 13dcertlon
eases. Thero nro 12 prUoners In Jail aw alt-lu- g

trial.
Adam H. Ilacr, of Rohrerstown, was

innilo foreman of the grand linrurst.
Judge Patterson in instructing the grand

JuYoisns to their duties said a look at the
list of cases returned would Indlcnto that
L'tneavtor was u terribly wicked county.
An examination of the list, however, will
show tluittliuroniconlyO" fcioniesand nol.o
of n high chnracier. Ho thanked the Lord
that were " no homicide cases, for we had
enough of tlioui the past few yens."

Ho defined what w cro felonies and what
misdemeanors and icfcried to the largo
number of petty cases returned. In assault
and battery casus, where no weapons were
used, prosocutlons should not be encour-
aged and where no harm vs done, or the
circumstances did not Justify the biinglng
of u defendant into court, the bill should
be Ignored and the cost iiuiosed upon the
prosecutor.

Ho related how, when ho was a boy, ho
got Into numerous quaricN, and that al-

though frequently ho got the woist of It ho
did not lush lutou quarter sessions court.

Tho court noxl called the grand jury's
attention to the stiikcs at Columbia, grow-
ing out of the iron workers refusing to
work. Tho judge said these men had a
perfect right not to work unless the wages
paid to them woio satisfactory, but these
men hao no right to prevent othciswho
are willing to labor foi the piiiothey refuse
from taking their places. Thcie uro
number of such eases relumed totlilHtenn.
These stilkers liavo no right to waylay
men on the hticet, and you, as grand
lurora, should not allow a man who did
that to escape the penalty of the law. Soine
of the men nssaulled were badly used up
ly these sliikcrs mid to gtt even, alter suit
was brought against the striken,
t'icy liavo entered cross suits against
t io men limy waylaid and beat
Tut' court dolics yon, as grand
lurors, to investigate, these cases earofullv,
tonsceitain who the aggrossois were and
that thop.innd Inquest would find that the
strikcis were the aggressors. These are
impoitaut cases for the pence and safety of
the community, and lor that icason he
uillcd special attention to them.

In conclusion the grand jurors weio
directed to visit all the county institutions
alter their labors in the grand juiy loom
were concluded.

Tiie constables of the soeral dlstiicts of
the county were called bofoio the couit to
inako tlieir usual quaitorly returns. When
the city''! constables were langcd before
the court, Judge Patterson said to them
that they should be caicl'ul luiw they sw ore
to their leturns. Ho had seen many Eo-
lations of tlm law In this city and if the
constables w 1th botli cj cs open did not see
or know of violations, or report them i
they knew them, the fault was their own.
Thoy w cro then sworn and none of them
had any violations to icport except Con-etnb- lo

Mcrringor, who lepoitcda violation
el the liquor law fioni complaint made to
him. Ho also repoitcd Juniata street as in
bad condition.

Tho Impei taut cases on the list foi trial
are A. S. Knuihiinii, Iaac Rcluhiirt, Ilcn-jami- n

Gieon, hoe stealing; C'luistlau II.
Showalter, Ellis E. Hughes, lapo , Josoph
Hall et. al Edward Collins ct. al Weslty
K so ct. al., John Etcliaids, et. ill., riot ,

Georgo Richardson, aron , C. X. Shcllen-bergo- r

el. al., conspiracy.
V verdict of not guilty was entered in

the case et commonwealth s. Charles L.
Rtich, laiccny. This defendant was tiied
.it the Apil town et couit, and the jbry
fulled to agree. Tho subject of the larceny
was a lady's gaimcnt. Thocouil was el
opinion that no felonious intent w as shown,
and the abo o disposition was made of the
case.

Harry llrowustettor, a Russian Hcbiow,
pleaded guilty to being the tathci of the
illegitimate child of Mary A. llrcnciicr, of
Ephrabi township. Tho usual senteueo
was Imposed.

1'crhnps Tills Is the Peeper.
Joseph C line, living at 2'iO Wall sticct,

Elizabeth, X. J., was aroused from slumber
at 3 o'clock fcaturday niorning by hearing
soine one trying to ralso the window of his
room. CUnu got out of bed, grabbed his
icvolvcr and ran to the window. The
intruder seeing him coining lied. Ohio
blazed awav, sending three shots alter the
fugitive, but the bullets sped w ide el then
maik, and the lillow escaped.

Ten minutes latei Retettivis Mediviu
and Router discoveicd a man mi Wall
stieet about six hundred feet from the
dwelling. They ai rested the man, who
vaid ho was John McDonald, an

man, and that he boarded w ith Ids
sister at lu College stieet, Rayonne.
lit was unable to explain why ho was out
in Elizabeth at that limn of the night, lie
could not till the names of the places where
he said he had been isiting. '1 ho chief of
police found the man was deliberately
lying to him, and locked him up lor
another examination.

lho Routt Iron Co. Resume.
y the Pcnu Iron works is again in

.operation, with a full lorco el the old em
ployee, auer an miciicv. oi lout ami a null
in mths, dining a part of w ltli.li tune, how --

o ci , the spike making department w as not
idle. Wotk has been resumed on a basis
of S3.&3 for puddling. This is in accordance
with the declaration uf the managers that
w henever the condition of the maiket Justi-
fied it they would pay that rate. The mill
is in first class condition and work -

smoothly in all departments.
.

lirothor Against Droilicr.
J. L. Miller, et Paradise, was complained

ogalnt before Alderman Halbaeh, by his
brotlior, J. R. Millet, for lateeny Tho't.ise
was heard this morning and fruin the tes-

timony it appealed that the defendant held
515 of the prosecutor's money and refused
to give It to him because he was unable to
toke care of It. Tho alderman promptly
dLiulvti.fl the rase

MinphOIl M. E. tjunvloify tonli'lnc'.
The '(iiattcilv conference of bimpou

MtlhodNt Fpiw ojial i huti It was held on
"Mimlav at the Pat glcv v die ehuieh. Rov.
George llrow n, of Marie tta, preached at the
liinriuni, sorvtco. Rov .1. ('. Moinc, el
uotty-bur- p, in the atlcruoun, and Rt v
rcuton M. Marris in the c citing. The
collections taken at these services will be
applied M lho payment of the church debt.

.
lten.tlts. at KunoL'n Mill.

Ihc water committee met on batunlay
evening to reteivo proposals for tepairs to
the Itanck mill property. Tlieouly bidder
was Amos K. Rowers, and ho ollerod to do
all lho repairs necessary ter the sum oi
S"e7 It the Kittuin uf (hi. penstui, doc
ti. ,i( r I re ., , w . do the w ork II r
s -.o Mr l.i .i v o , --.lcd the con-
tract una wui b'u to work at once.

THirr WO.V KABILY,

Th Active Club Defeats the Lltltz on t lie
Ironsides Grounds.

On Saturday afternoon the Lltltz base
ball club came to Lancaster and played a
gauio with Georgo Goodhart's Actives on
the Ironsides grounds. The countrymen
were easily defeated and the Actives played
an errorless game. Snyder was in the
box for the Lancaster boys. This
young pitcher has done some wonderful
work this year and in the last ilvo games
ho has struck out nlnely-on- o men. Tho
Lltltz boys could do little with him, as
they inndo but two hits out of their tcrrlllo
plunges around the field after the ball.
Xo less than seventeen of them struck at
Mind. "Whltey" tlibon caught a suiHirb
gaino and led the batting. When ho
stepped to the plate In the first Inning there
were three men on bases and ho brought all
of them In on a long hit. Huck waiter,
Into of the Reading Middle States Lcaguo
club, pitched for the Lltltz boys, but was
hit very hard. The score In full was :

ACTIVE. LITJIZ.
II. II. V. A. E. II. H. r. A. t.

1(111,1 .. '. .17 0 0 Keller, 1 0 Oil 0 2
HlilmUe, in ".' 1 0 0 0 llchinc, 3 1 0 5 a I
Hostcttcr.l 13 0 0 0 Hull, c . 0 0 3 4 1

Gibson, C. 1 3 17 4 0 Ktcltl, 2. 2 2 1 i
Cllno, 1111 0 Ilnekw'r, p 0 0 0 8 1

Mahler, i.. 2 3 10 0 Itiutcr, r 0 0 10 3
1 1 I 0 OUvnni, s. 0 0 2 2 0

Uooclhurt.r 3 2 0 0 0Ocii, in 0 0 2 11Hnilcr, p 1 2 0 21 0 Smith, 1 0 0 10 2

Totnl i7 iU 27 aS "() Total "T 2 CT 17 13
Aollvc. . 3 0 0 0 7 4 11 -17

Lltltz .. 00000010 01Summary Two lac lilti GIImoii, Hinder,
Mlthlcr. Klelil. Struck ont-l- ly Snyder, 1 ; by
lliickwulter, B. liiiscon balls fly liurkwnrlcr,
3. stolen bases Active, 15; Lltltz, 2. Umpire
Kaulliiiiin, or Lltltz.

Tho second gatuo of the sorles botw eon
lho Actives and Lltltz clubs will be played
at the homo of the latter on Saturday next,
when the Active club will urn an excursion
from licit1. Dean will umpire.

On Saturday a gaino of ball was played at
Pcniyn, botween the Maiihcim and Dry-tow- n

clubs. Tlio latter was ahead until
close, to the end, w lieu the Manholm passed
them and won by 11 to 10.

George Scliaum, of this ciiy, played in
Mochaulcsburg, where ho foimorly lived,
and a correspondent of the Philadelphia
Inquirer, writing fvoin that place, says :

" Georgo Scliaum, of Lancaster, and a
foinicr resldont of the borough, pluyed
second base and did his best to enthuse the
homo team. Georgo Is a great player, and
had it not been for his enthusiasm the
defeat would liavo been just awful."

ThoSunday games were as follows: St.
Louis I, Athletic 5!; Ilrooklynt), Louisville
3 j Kansas City 0. Baltimore:); Norristown
N. Cuban GiantsS; CubanOIantsG, Vonls-tow- n

'2.

Will. STAR Tim (.Ol'NTIIV.
Milllvtin Talks or Ills t'liilis-O- ii the

Komi to Now York.
John L. Sullivan passed tluoiigh Cin-

cinnati on Sunday night on his way to
Now York. Tj a reporter ho said :

" 1 shall spend a day in New York and
then go to Boston for two weeks with my
father and mother. Then I'll be ready fot
business. A giand exhibition to take the
place of thoono wlikli was postponed at
the time of my arrest lias been arranged
for my fi lends. I understand permission
has alicady been obtained fioni the police
to liavo It mko plate. "

Ho oxpects to take an athletic combina-
tion on the load in about thico w eoks. In
towns where the nuthoiitics will not allow
sparling ho will give living btatucs, with
l.itnself as the leading figure. Hobpokoiu
the highest teims of his treatment
In Mississippi. Ho expicssed tlio hope
that the court wouldn't be too
rough on Kilrain. When asked "What
If tlio supreme court decides against you?"
Sullivan replied:

" Then I will take- - my modlclno like a
man. I expect to be farmed out to some
one who w ill ticat mo light."

A special from Meridian, Miss., to the
Now Orleans J'lcuyunc says John L. Sulli-
van passed tlnough theto Satuiday night.
On the train Sullivan had but little to say
and behaved well, although a little jolly
when lho tram passed Richburg. Charlie
Rich was at the depot with a large con-
course of people. Bonfires woio lit and
chcors weio given for tlio champion. Sul-
livan expressed his appioclation of the
kindness of the Purvis people, but he
knew from the stait that the couit was
against him. Ho hopes Kilrain will be
successful in his attempt to avoid coming
here, through a writ of habeas corpus.

Tho only part of his defense ho did not
like was tlio statement made in his behalf
that Kilrain was the challenging partv and
had selected the battle ground.

Tin: ATTEMPT TO KlLTLo.M l'KIJItO.
Detallsof the Incident " Lnuu; l.lvollto

Republic.
'1 hcio has been great excitement in Uruzil

over the attempt on the llfo of the enipcior
on July 20th, and in advitos Just received
giving tlio details of the incident it is
hinted that the w ould-b- o assassin was only
the weak tool of inoro daugorous revolu-
tionists. Tho details et the attempt mo as
follow s :

"Dom Pedro, surrounded by his family,
was just loav lug the thcatro vv'heio ho had
spent the evening, when, et the general
outlet, o young man deliberately, laeo to
face to the emperor, raised the seditious
ciy : ' Long live the republic' Immedi-
ately the onsworing cry of 'Long llvo the
cmpcroi,' came thundering from every
side of the house. Tlio confusion
that followed can well lie. imagined.
Tho empress and princess imperial
became alaimed and drew dose to
the emperor. At that moment the young
man laised his pistol and llrcd. Dom
Pedio, w ithout tlio least alteration in voice
oi feature, quieted his vv Round daughter,
and, loiblddlng his bodyguard to draw
sw oids, stepped into his cairlago alter his
tiuuilj ami wasdiivcu homo. The would-b- e

assassin Is a young fellow , almost a lad,
iluk in a big business establishment, and
a Portuguese by blith. lie is evidentlv
laboring undei some aberration oi mind.''
Tho urrespondent thinks the outrage was
in part due to tlio festivities et the Republi-
cans in honor of the icntcuuial el the
I'rciKh icvolutiou, and says the Republi-
can partv in Brazil is eomiosed largely uf
the slaveholders, whoo slaves Dom Pedro
freed.

leaning the Kant llesorvolr.
A huge nuuibci of people w ere at the

icscrvoli giouuds on Sunday evening to
see thceastrcservoii emptied. A to oYIoik
the stop leading to the west icscrvolrwas
shut oil', and the city was supplied from
that tune until early this inoiuing from the
cast resci voir. The water then remaining
was run back into thcueck.

Contracloi .Sthwcbol put a fuice of men
at work this morning cleaning the east
icseivoii. It lias not becncleanod for nluo
years. Tho mud Is run fiom the north
bide by a chute to Orangu street, from
vvlilih plaio it is carted away. It will take
several days to get tlio mud from the reser-
voir.

. .M. C. A. ITolil Day.
Tlio following are the events for the Y.

M. ('. A. field day, at McGrann's park, to-m-

row afternoon, beginning at '2 o'clock :

100 yards dash, 100 yards dash juniois, va-

riety race, running high jump,
putting shots, 2J0 3 aids dash, egg

race, throwing hamui"r, tunning broad
lump, hop, skip and .Uuip, and one mile
lai-- Alter these ovems a tennis con-
test will lie held auda game el baseball,
Thodistiibution of piles will be made at
the association building in the evening.

Three Murders In the Coal Reutnns.
Three murders in the Pennsylvania coal

regions on Saturday are ri'iMirted in a
lLiatch from Wllkesbane, "as a result of
Its being general payday." At Pittston
LVlward 'latos stnuk Tiiuiiiasbnell on the
netk, killing him instanth At the same
place tharlcs I itgorald was stabbed tvvlco

J In the alKlouieit, and died Sunday night.
i twain tvcisii nas neen arresusi lor me
i nine U Plymouth Michael AliiiltnslU

ed Joe LodouclKihl, Inflicting a fatal
wound,

THE OLDEST MINISTER.

REV.ABB.UIUI JI.1R1I.W BEARTOU.VUILS

THERE OX SINDAV EU1MG.

lie Serves the Mcuuontto Church Porty
Years, HoUrlng rrom tlto Ministry
lTvu Ycnrs BatrDlo.

Rov. Abraham Martin, the oldest Men-noni- to

preacher In Lancaster county, died
at Roartovvn on Sunday evening. Ho was
born on May 1, 17W, and was o cr 00 years
old. In 1815 ho was elected bishop of the
Meutionlte church by the Mennonltcs of
the eastern end of the county, llo offici-

ated at Wc.ivcrland, Groftsdalo and the
other churches of his denomination in that
section of the county for forty years.

About llvo years ago ho retired from tlio
active ministry and moved to Rcartown.
His health was good until last spring,
slnco vv hlch tlmo ho has been gnulually
falling.

Ho was tvvlco married. Ills llrsl wife
was Miss niizabeth llorst, and hi- - second
Miss Annle Hostclter. Ho leaves to stir-viv- o

him two sons, Abraham and Jotopli
Martin, and thrco daughters, Mrs. Gcoigo
Zclscst, Mrs. Daniel Leftover and Mi.
Christian Myers. Tho llnio for his funeral
has not yet been determined.

DKATII Ol' A WOMAN.

Sirs. i:tl?abet)t ljnlr, Mother of n Lai-g- o

mnl Wcll-Kiiow- n rn mlly.
LUzabeth Hair, a well-know- n old lady

of this city, died on Sunday morning at 8
o'clock at the rcsldcncoof her
Clir.rlcs Gibb, at the Central house, No.
121 Hast King street. Sho was 77 years of
age and had been sick something over a
week. Mrs. Ralr was a daughter of Joseph
Bowman, who llvod et Lampeter. Her
husband's immo was Jacob Hair and ho
has bocn dead for over 10 years. Tor 10

years past Mrs. Ualr had been living in
Knucastor, making her homo with rela-- "

lives. Sho was a , member of
the Presbyterian Memorial chinch, on
South Queen street, and was a C'hiistian
woman beloved by all. Ono of Iter slstorf,
Mrs. Henry L'spcnshade, now lives in
Strasburg. Mrs. Georgo Bartholomew,
another sister, is In Kansas, and her brother
Joseph lives In Ohio. Mr. Ualr loaves the
following children: David, the well-know- n

ex-dr- y goods merchant of this
city: Albert, who resides in Iowa
and lias not boon Last in many years ,

John, a meiehant at Camargoj II. C, of
Pittsburg; W. O., ofStrasbuig; Daniel, of
Pnieorn ; Mrs. Charles Glbbs and Miv.
Nathaniel Ryan, of this tlty. Tho funeral
will toke place aftornoen at 2
o'clock, with Interment at Woodward Hill
cemetery.

Death or Israel Ilormnu.
Ki'imAT.v, Aug. 19. Israel lloiman, of

Lphrata township, near Hahnstown, died
et 7 o'clock on Saturday evening. Deceased
was lu his 78th year and died from
apoplexy. Ho will be buried at Mohlcr's
meeting liouso on Tuesday forenoon.

Last evening Rev. Joseph Stump was In-

stalled us pastor el the Lutheran church
hero by Rov. 1 P. Mayscr, president of
the conference. Rov. Georgo P.
Mueller, ol'Marictta, preached at the saino
place in tlio foi cnoon in tlio Goiniau lan-
guage

FRIDAY NIGHT'S OL'TRAUC.

Tho Men Who Tried to Kill Gcoruo
Itobliisou Still at Lnrco.

Georgo Robinson, the man who was so
terribly beaten with, a black-jac- k at the
City hotel on Friday evening by Charles
Donnelly and Edward MacGonigle, was
able to wolk to his place of business this
morning, but was obliged to lottirnhomo
soon aucrword3. Ills head is in a toirlblo
condition, being literally covered with cuts,
w hllo the biulbes on his body and legs pain
him so that lm is scarcely able to walk.
This morning ho looked anything like a
man that should be on the strocts. So far
no suits liavo boon brought against the
two young men who made the cowardly
assault, and as Mi. Robinson does not be
UoroiiiiichlnIiiw.it is not likely ho will
make complaint, batunlay evening, after
the people of thoclty had lead the aeiount
of the assault, evciybody denounced it
as an outiago which should not be allowed
to slip anil be settled, as many similar
allaii shave been in tills city. Tito nion
w ho are guilty el the mean altatks
were on the stieets running about as usual
on Saturday ovcnlng ami seemed to fool
pioud of thcli "heroic" conduct. When they
loarncd that no suits had bocn brought
against them, one of them, who supposed
that Robinson intended getting oven with
them in some other way, declared that
ho would shoot him it ho troubled
him. It has been suggested that
Constable Pylc, of the ward in which
the racket oecuncd, bring suits against tlio
men. Tho people reason this way. They
bay that whenever a man is diiink or dis-
orderly on the streets ho is yanked to the
lockup and cither obliged to pay a lot or
costs or go to jail. In this ease it man was
almost murdered and yet no notice has vet
bocn taken et it by the oifieers.

A Very Drunken Mini.
On Sunday morning at an caily horn

Maitin Hair, who lesldesat Char-lott- o

street, hastened to the house of Con-

stable Rutt and awakened him. Ho took
the olllccr to his house where an unknown
man with a big load of rum was found.
Tho fellow was taken to the station hou'o
and ho gav o his name as Nat Logan. Aldci-ma- ti

Piukciton will hear him.

'I hey lire nt Home AriiIii.
The members of the Ray club rduriiid

to at U 15 on Saturday veiling.
Thoy ran lrom Ray Ridge to Havre Do
Hi ate during tlio forenoon and took the
cjis for homo at Perryvlllo. Thoj irport
a great tinio during the whole trip. They
bioughta tiemendous box of crabs homo
with tliciu that they i aught Saturday
niorning.

CIhii'uimI With .Malicious .Mischief.
John l'ritz, William Kcrchuoi and 1M.

Rutt, who were heard on batunlay oven-in- g

before Alderman Spurrici on the
charge of malicious mischief, preferred by
Henry Ilebrank, weio held in bail for trial
at court. Henry Rrowu was discharged
on the paj ment of costs. John Deitcrly,
John Rutt, John Kcrchncr and Augustus
RiiNsol weio discharged for want uf ovi- -

dencc.

Itallmnd Change-.-.
Richard O'Donnell, who for almost two

years lias been assistant to Simon C. Long,
supervisor of the scttion of the Pennsyl
vania rainoau iiuwccii oiunuiia aim
Coatcsville. has liceu tninsforied to Now
I'loiciice, which Is in the iicighlmlhood of
Johnstown. Andiew 1'illobrow n, of New
rioicuit', comes to Uuit.ister to take Mr.
O'Dolinell'H pluee.

I.. II. I'uvsou --oiiotisl Hurl.
L. R. Paxsou, superintendent of motive

ovvor of tlio Reading railroad, is lying in
a critical loudition at his home in Reading.

In going to the bath loom oil Sunday ho
was overcome witlt vertigo and fell down
n flight of stairs sustaining terrlblo Injur ioa.
His breast bono was crushed in, thrto ribs
were broken and ho was hurt about the
head and also Injures internally.

stroll Iloriiharilt'b Husband Dciul
M D.tijiala, the husband of Sara Rem

hardt, died lu Paris on Sunday of cerebral
congestion.

!

TRUSTS AND MONOPOLIES.

Tliclr formation mitt Tendency Towards
Centralization of Industries,

Hon. Wm. L. Wilson coutluiios his
series ofartlclcs lu the U.iltlnioro 61(11, sov-cr- al

of which the LsiELLKti-vct- n has
He proceeds to the considers-tio- n

of the naltiro and tendency of trusts :

Tho general and approved method of
forming a trust 1j as follows :

Tho several concerns or companies bo-ce-

corporations, ir they are not such
alioady. Tho owners or tlio shares of
stock in those corporations transfer all
their stock ton small number of tiustec,
gonerallr selected fioni the chief stock-
holders in the .ovcral companies. These
trustees tints boccmo tlio stockholders of
all the com panics, possessing as to each
one the legal power and authority which
belong to the stockholders or any eoiporu
tion. They elect Its olllcors and lecelro all
Its dividends. Hy previous iigtcenient 11

capitalization Is agreed upon for the entire
organization that may be Increased its now
uiombrrs outer, which generally icpro-scn- ts

not only nil the properties put lulu It,
but n liberal" addition of water. For tills
capital certificates of shares lu the "trust"
aio issued and apportioned in tlio quotas
agreed upon to the several companies for
distribution to tlio former stockholders lu
the same, according to their lospeetlvo
amounts of stock held herein. Tho several
companies proservo their Identity and con-
tinue tliclr business, each iiudor Its sepa-
rate and Independent management at
least in theoiy paying their lospeetlvo
net earnings to tfio trustees, vvhoiecoivo
and dlstributo them to the rerlincalo-holdcrs- ,

who are now no longer stock-
holders In any particular company, but
shaicholdcrslii all.

This "arrangement," as It appears on Its
face, would scorn to contemplate, nothing
111010 than n general pooling of earnings or
proilts In the hands of a committee for ills,
tilbtitiou upon a common basis, while
every company pursued, as before, Us own
business career. Rut hero appeals 0110 of
tlio subtleties of the trust. In the board of
dnoctorsof each one of the eorjioratlons
will appear enough of the trustees to con-ti-

its management. In all the dcodn
made public, and especially In that of the
sugar ti list, the power and authority of the
tiustccs are lea conveniently imlttlnlle. It
was pioved that these trustoes had meet-
ings, but kept no miiiuto of tlieir proceed-
ings, had no nlllco or know 11 place of busi-
ness, but gathered informally at the pluco
of businossoriiny ino.nbcr of the board.
Apiesldent of two of the sugar refilling
companies, who is also a tiustee, denied
that any veto was had, any action taken
or any onlcr plvon for tlio shutting down
of retlnorlcs, thocontiolllngof production,
the raising or lowering of pi Ices. In his
words, the trustees "Just foil each other,"
but took no action; hciico there was no
necessity for keeping minute.

Rut the fact that those trustees vv cro also
officers in the bovernl companies, and their
mooting in thoguisoof trustees 01 stock-
holders was really a meeting of actual
managers of the companies will show that
it was only necessary for them "to feel
each other,'' vv ithout formal veto or minute,
to know what should be dononsto mining
or shutting down oath lellnory, depressing
or raising prices, and like vital niattois,
vv hlch the trustees, as trustees, indignantly
deny their doing or over intending to do.

Omitting thlsiast foattno and taking thu
trust Hchciuo lu its genoial outline, it might
really seem, us its friends and ilelcndcis
010 claiming, but another mid healthy stop
in lho concentration of Industry in great
establishments instead of small ones. This
Is one of tlio most familiar and siguitlcanl
tendencies el our day. Tho small mill,
the local factory and tlio individual luiplla
list liavo vanished. In their plate and out
oftlio ruin liavo giown huge establish-
ments at f.ivotablo points foi proiluttlon
and dlstiibutlou and great loiporatlons.

This is largely duo to the mechanical in-

ventions which hare replaced and Indcii-nitol- y

outstripped human labor, the use of
steam power, and tlio marvelous develop-
ment of our transportation system, not
omitting the still inoro mat velous advance
of science. With greater command of
capital come better administration, inoro
minute economy, supoilor facilities for
buying and selling, the increased si. Ill and
liroduttlou that icsiilt ft 0111 the specializa-
tion oi a labor, and the quick adoption of
oveir impiorod Invention and process.

Prices liavo been (Uiiilslalieil to the con-
sumer not only by reason of constantly
cheapening cost of pioductlou, but bociiuso
the pioducor has been compelled to content
himself with n narrow inaigin of profit
This compulsion lias horn two-fol- llrt,
as the condition of securing the largoi mat-k- cl

which ho is obliged to have lor his
goods, and secondly, fiom the competition
of rival producers.

Now, lho very object of the tiust is to
liiui from this last compulsion. Mr.

P. R. Thurber. testifying as to the sugar
tiust, summed up thu whole matter- - "
combination untiticstiuirably can ctlett
great economy. They can buy thcijicr,
work cheaper, and, if ihome, sell
cheaper than seatteieil ami ilisoig.tuizcd
lorccs." it is the chief puiposoot the trust
to vludirato and make suio its light to
" cliooso" the price at which It will soli Its
producth,aud only Its minor object to elloct
that great economy which results I10111
largo production. Indeed, it cannot be
trutblully said to aim at laige production,
lortuorcry moue uy which 11 hocks 10

this power el "choosing" is through
contiolllng and repressing pioductlou.

"liavo you inudo any money In your
business in the hist ton joarsV" was asked
oftlio hond of tlio largest linn that went
into the sugar trust. " Lots of it." was
Ills pronif t loply, whllo the other iclinorlos
weio singing a different ttino. If, at mar-
ket prices of sugar, his firm could make
" lots of money," whllo other rcllncrios
were unable to work profitably, It was
posltivo ptoof that the public was paying
enough lor Its sugar, and those w ho could
not furnish It at the prices then provall'ng
should liavo glv on way to those w ho could.
Rut the trust throw upon the cousuinor
the cost of 'iiipjiortlng and maintaining nil
these icdnerles, soine of them even in Idlo-iios-

Can any one look at the phriioiueiial
piolita of thco trusts In their brill his-
tory, so far beyond thoordlnarv and legiti-
mate profits et industry as poihttp to call
for some otliei name vv'ithoui knowingthat
w hatevor economics liavo boon t tr&Ud by
them through larger production, better
pioccsscsniid "a single, harmonious m

hare been entirely appropriated
to their own enrichment, and not as liero-tofor- o

shaiod with the public ? it has been
stated that the sugai trust has since its 01
ganiz.-ttlo- been able to rellne sugar

h of a cent a pound cheaper
than under the system of indepen-
dent rellnunos before existing. If so,
who has appropiiatod all et it ' '1 he sugar
trust llscll. One-eight- h of a cent it pound
meant to that combination from two to
three million dollars. Why, too, did it go
still itntlicr and add one-ha- lf a cent 11

pound to its protits through Us now cr of
noosing" the pruo at which it would

sell to the consumer" Another declared
object et the tiust W toiirevent the dobaso-incu- t

et the quality and purity of its pro-
ducts through excessive oiiinttltlou. Rut
it hits not courtly eliminated the rivalry
of the dllleienl companies in the combina-
tion.

-- liivcnlnlo t aiiiiuiiootliiK.
'Hie servitos al this camp yesterday w cro

conducted at 10 a. m. by Rov. J. W. Ltter,
I). I)., of Lobanou, Pa., at 3 p. m. by Rov.
R. I. liwry, of AnnvUle, and at H p. m.
by Rev. Faust, of Hurrisburg. Tim attend-
ance was very large. During tlio services
the pulpit and oigan were removed to the
leiitn- - of the citiio where the thousands
uiigregalcd. Rv tills ainingciiieiil all

could lit.n the word. Tho exeniscs ate
increasing 111 interest. The encampment
will come to a close 011 Wednesday night.

Although excursion .tickets were sold
from this city to Stovertlalo yesterday, not
nioro than tvventv-llv- o people took ad-

vantage of the rates to attend.

A Miikci-Bitte- Otn.y 11 ilvtnii.
LilisTiioiuas, 0 years old, had 11 linger.. .. . ....., 1........ ....,V I 1.. ...n I..Ul...ln.. I

...111 U U IlltjUI. IIC.I'IIIII IV 1..JI1- -
I and.i a htu, which exhibited in Rctiile- -

1 ..... .. k....ln.. ..Int. '!!.. I. A.

I 011 the ba the cage
when the brute suappc 1 lu

ME PROHIBITIONISTS.

11IEY .0M1XATK A COUNTY TICKET AND

MOOSE STATE CONVENTION 1IELE01TES.

A I'lutt'oini Ailnpttsl Denouncing the
Liquor TrnrVto, Trusts, etc Kdltor l.o

Povro Not tilviMi l'tivilejto to TnlU.

The prohibition county convention,
called lor the purpose of nominating iv

county ticket, electing members of the
state Prohibition committee and state con-

vention, was held in Lshlcmau'.s hall this
morning, and was well attended; several
ladles wore among Ihoso present.

The convention was called to onlor by
Luther S. Kauflinan, esq., chairman of the
county committee, and Ror. W, H. Lewers
olfeied prayor.

V.ita F. Relst, of Manhclm, was chosen
temporary chairman, and Hornce M.
Lnale, of Mailetto, and J. O. Rohtor, f
Willow Street, vv cro made secretaries.

Geo. N. Lo Fevre, editor and publisher
of The Home, itroso to makoa rcuiaik
when Mr. KautVinan aioso to a point of
onlcr. llo declared that Lo Fovre bad no
voice or veto in this convention ; he had
not voted for Flsk and Rrooks, nor for
James Black ; had not supported the na-

tional ticket In his paper and had declared
this convoutlou is not legal. Ho had no
light on the ilooi.

Mr. Lo Fovre said ho would like to lead
soine documents.

Mr. KnulYhinti Insisted that the chair rule
Mr. Lo Fovre out of onler and that ho be
silenced.

Tho dial 1 asked Lo Fovie whether ho
had v otcil for Flsk ami Rrooks or for James
Black, and ho said that ho had not, upon
which the chair decided that ho Intel 110

rights In the convention.
Mr. Lo Fovre said this was a county

convention and not it state or national con-

vention ; ho had always voted the county
tiekot. Ho was about to speak further
whou Mr. Rursk moved that tlio tonixirary
officers be made porniancnt and that tlio
convention proect-- to business, as they
had no tlmo towutto over lho Lo Fovre
mnttcr. Tho motion was adopted.

On motion, commltteos were appointed s
follows :

On Platform and Resolutions- - Hon.
James Black, Joseph Rtoslus, Rov. W. II.
Lewars, A. R. Kicldor, MissLefevre, Mis.
Geo. Smith and II. D. Pattern.
On Nominations Dr. Mm tin, J. W. Craw-

ford, T. Golf, Ror. A. R. Hoekninn, It. F.
Ilcrr, Miss King and Miss Haruish,

A iecesof twenty minutes was taken to
allow the committee, lo do their wink.

Tin: rLA.roiiM.
Tlio commllteo on resolution proscntod

the following icMrt, which was adopted
altoi soine dlseus-Jo- :

Tho Prohibitionists of Lancaster county,
in convention assembled, oxpress lliank-luliiess- to

Almighty God for his blessings
dining the past year, In preserving us lrom
foreign war and domestic strife, abundant
harvests, ohcdlouco to government and
law, general prosperity, and Ills guiding
ciro lu the movement for seeming public
sobiiety by tlio suppression of the think
tialllc

Wo accept the platform el pi indoles and
measures declared by lho national Prohi-
bition party, and the Piohlbltlon party of
Pennsylvania its sound lu prluclplo and
wise in policy, and we tloclato :

1 . That the dlvino law Is the line founda-
tion of all law; and human law which is
not lu accoid thciovvlth Is unsound and
mischievous.

2. That the loglslatloitofthodiiuk traffic,
bocatisoof Its uniform mid universal nv lis
to man, Is in violation of the dlvino law.
and should be forbidden by state ami
national legislation.

3. That the history of the past, lu our
own and othei Iambi, has proven the
license system to be 1111 utter falltii o for the
protection of socloty front the evils Inhci-c- ut

In the traffic,
1. That "high lltcnso" is no

Impiovcmeul upon low license. Roth am
the same in piluciple. inofl'cctlvo lu

evil, and morally wrong by giving
legal sanction to that which Ik lu violation
of Dlvino law.

fi. That the true policy of tlio state and
nation should be to prohibit this tratllo by
stattitoiy and constitutional law.

0. That lo accomplish this n political re-

form is of paramount Importance to the
vv elfaro oftlio pcoplo and tlio perpetuity of
fieo government.

7. That this political reform, under our
government "of tlio fieoph', liv the peo-
ple, mill for lho pcoplo" -- emi lie secuicd
only by and tbiouuh .1 political lmrtv
specifically pledged to the enactment and
enforcement of such legislation.

H. That the exncrlonco of mist rears, and
osocially that of the recent amendment
campaign, demonstrates that the Repub-
lican nud Democratic parties, being con-
trolled by the liquor traders, aio Incompe-
tent to secure such legislation.

J. That the toicgoiug considerations
make It the plain duty et all cltizons g

the poace and piosperlty of the
commonwealth to atllllalo in it party for
the overthrow of tills trolllotoiid we cor-
dially invite all such to unite with tlio
Prohibition party for the accoinpllshtiinnt
of this great leforiu.

10. That all citizens, without distinction
of sex, race or nationality, should liavo lho
power of tlio ballot for their protection and
thoiidVRiKcuicmt oftlio best Intorrsts of
the state.

11. That the stability and prosperity of
popular gorcrninont depend largely upon
the character and Intelligence el the rotors.
Ignorance and crime should be regarded
as electoral disqualification. Wo therefore
favor adonial oftlio ballot to those who are
unable to icad 01 write, or have boon con-
victed of felonies or other high cilmcs, or
vv ho may be Inmates or dependents of out
public eharllablo institutions.

12. That all corrupters of the ballol,
legislation, and administration of the law,
should be punished by disfranchisement.

13. That we condemn trusts and com-
binations whoso purjujso Is to advance the
prtcooi necessaries or 1110. vvo urge legis-
lation, both in stute and nation, to counter-
act and prevent such combinations.

11. That vvo favor proteitlvo duties upon
iuiK)rts, laid in such way as to induce the
eostol necessaries of llfo to the consumer,
end which shall amply protect both the
employing manufacturer and the produc-
ing laborer, that therefore, we urge such
modilleallons in oxiMlngtariil'sns w 111 glvo
lull employment to American industry
and enable our manufaotuiersto send thofr
goods, with profit, to all the nations oftlio
earth.

IB. That we repeat our loriuui recom-
mendations that elllcloncy and economy
would be largely promoted by legislation
providing salaries instead el fees for all
county offices.

10. I'hat vvo reeognlzo the fidelity et the
W. C. T. V. to the cause of temperance, anil
we pledge them 0111 In all
1 (forts to socure dtilv cranio from tlio drink
curse

1111: .NOMINA Ions.
Tho committee 011 nominations presented

the following report, which was also
adopted ;

Dlsttict Attorney Luther S. ICaull'umn,
Iineaster.

Directors el the Poor James Jackson,
Hart j Samuel liurulsh, Conestoga.

Prison lnsoetors - II. F. Herr, Rcftuii;
11. II. Gingrich, Manliclm.

toiinty surveyor, Win. M. Way, Fulton.
Following arc nicmbeth o the state

James Blatk, Laucastci,
Jas. II. Rroslu, .Salisbury.
Following nro the delegates to the slate

convention:
City District James Black, Luther S.

Kautlniau, D. S. Rursk, Rov. S. D. W.
.Smith.

Alternate. --Jas. F. Cruwiord, MlssS. b.
Lefevre, Geo. H. Wlsnor, Win. Lckcrt.

Southern District -- Walter Ilrliiton, Sads-bnr- v

Rov. C. I.eo Gaul, Sadsbury ; Rev.
L. l Young, Mt. Nebo; Jos. Broslus,
(o.oraro; Dr. E. M. Zcll, Little Britain;
Howard Coatcs,LUtlo Britain ; Dr, Lueivtla

King, Kirk's Mills; Z. Llwood Jackson,
Rort.

Alternate- s- Dr. J. A. Martin, James A.
Jackson, R. F. Ilcrr, Samuel Kauffman,
II. F. Wisler. Jacob'Y cntzer. Isaac Broom- -
oil, Klmcr Kntntz, Mlllcrsvilloj Rov. E. C.
Young. Mt. Ncbo.

Northern District 1I.C. Mussor,Sclioclt's
Mills; Ror. N. A. Darr, AdiiniMown j

Cha. Sistugler, Marietta; Ezra Relst,
Manhclm ', Th.nl. Giell", Ralubridgo; Ror.
Wm. Sehulor, Rcartown; J. W. Ilelsoy,
Ellz.ibelhtown; Horace M. t'np!o,Marlottaj
II. F. L'borly, Ileiiuistowu; K. L. Watts,
Tciro Hill; Rov. W. H. Lowais, Lltltz ;
Ell llclcy, Mavtown.

Altornate John Ever, Schock's Mills;
C. L. Grorf, Miulotta: D. 11. Bhlirer, o;

John J, McMIchaol, Marietta j
B. F.Wlslor, ludlantow 115 Simon O.Helsov,

; Rov. .1. Duncan, Marietta;
A. R. Myets, Monntville; Win. Il.tnev,
Elizabcthtown; Silas Ycrkcs, Ralubridgo.

mfst' HAVP. nti:i; wool.
A .Mauuntoturof Now J'liuls That Raw

Matotinl Is Needed.
From the Philadelphia Record.

' If we had boon given fieo wool a year
ago the wool Industry would be allvo to-

day," said John Crovvther, Junior member
or the tlrm or David Crowtlict .t Son,
woolen yam manufacturers, et Gorman-town- ,

yesterday. "I bollovo the dopies-slo- n

lu the wool irado which is causing so
many I'alluies Is tluo to lho oxcesslvo iluty
on wool and woolen manufactures."

Tho Unit of Crow ihorifcSon failed several
weeks ago nfler conducting business lu
Ooriuaiilown for a seoro of years. Tho
yonngorMr. Crovvther has managed the
business and ho says they shall not

" l inn completely disgusted with
the worry and bother, and would not go
Into it aguln while present circumstance
exist."

"1 could, If I dated, tell you lho name of
itwoll-know- n uianul'actuior of Gai man-tow- n

who was veiy piomlnoul In the Re-
publican campalun last fall, ami shouted
for protection. llo met mo on the street
ycsteidav mid declined ho was now In
favor of ii co wool, mil hotlaio not lot It be
known. Moll you, all the wool m

are now lu favor of free wool, but
they data not say so.

"I 0111 a Republican myself. I uurloda
banner for Fieinont In lMrt, and have been
it Republican over slnco. 1 cannot wilto a
llovvery argument in supnoil of my view,
for I have wotked In a null slnco t was 10
years old, and have but u poor education.
I am thoioughly convinced, howorcr, of
the correctness et my vlovv.

" Mind you, vvo don't wiinlehonpor wool.
Wo want to be able to go Into the loiclgn
markets end buy on lho saino footing as
those manufactuiers who send their goods
heio to compote with ours. American
inaiiiifactuieisaio stilvlng continually to
successlblly Imitate the liner gi.tdc of
goods Impoitcd Into this country, but they
cannot compote with the foreign pioditcers
because vvo cannot piodiicolho lluor (trades
of woolen yaniK.

'In our mill the general tttit hua ho3ii on
'About yum, mid tlio finest made In this
country isot vvhlloon thootherfildo
tliov work out (10, 70, Hi, and I am told as
high as loe mid ILtl-cn- l. It is manufact-
ured Into goods, scut hcio, and we cannot
compcto w Ith It because the sped llo duty Is
only U5 contw. 131-

- pound. On a yard of
cloth woilh jS and weighing half 11 poll ml
lho duty would be but 17) cents per pound.
It Is useless lor us to attempt to compcto
undei such litcumstunios.

"Why In 11," continued Mr. Crovvther,
"that, none of our mills heio InGeiman-tow- n

nro turning out fall woolou hosiery ?
All, 01 ncai ly all. of them were doing it
before lho w'ai. It looks to nto as though
theio weio something wrong with tlio
tarluY'

in llnlu Royally Jhitottnlntd.
bi. Louis, Aug. LU- - A dispatch fioni tlio

City of Mexico says Hon. Jno. O. Cmllslo
and llo accompanied by U. H, Minister
Ryan loll there for Guadalajara, Satur-
day night whcio they will be given a recep-
tion by Governor Cosena, of the state of
Jallslo. On Saturday afternoon Soerotory
of tlio Intorlor Romero Ruble guvo n din-
ner Tuciibaya at which Mr. and Mrs.
Cm lisle 1, ml Minister Ryan and President
and Mm. Diaz woic present. Tho enter-
tainment Is said to liavo been the finest
ovort.ivonln Mexico. Mrs. Carlisle was
visited by Mis. Diaz dining her btay In
the city and many el the ladles of Ameri-
can colony. Mr. Carlisle hastesolvod more
attention from Mexican officials slnco ho
has been hoio than any Aiuoilc.in since
Gen. Granl'H visit.

Trjlng to Have Glbllu.
Ni:vv Yoiik, Aug.lO. Lavvyci IIowo was

In the siiprenie, couit chauiboii y be-

foeo Judge Ranch on mi order to show
cause why 11 now tilal should not be
granted tof'hailcs Glblin, the nmrilpiorof
MadellnoGoetz, on the giotuid of now e,

(ilbliit is one of the live moil
sentenced to be hanged on Friday. Tho
prisoner's wife mid child were lu court.
Alter 11 brief argument by cuuusol ami as-

sistant distilct altoi.ioy the hearing was
closed and decision reserved.

ills Clerk Itulncd Him.
IlL'MTiNoia-no- , hid., Aug. 19. Thodoful-catlo- u

in the Roonvillo postollico approxi-
mates J0,500 and a U. S. inspector has eom-plotc- d

his investigation nud the bondsmen
settled up, each paying the sum of 5813 to
the Unlled Slates government. Dowey
took $000 of Postinasler Swim's undrawn
salary. Mr. Swint Is editor of the Roon-
villo ,Vyit n. On account of 111 health ho
lea the entire management of the postollico
to Clork Dcvvey. Dewoy's dishonesty lias
completely mined Potunstor Svvlnt, who
turned ovoi to his bondsmouhlspapoi and
all his piopeitj oxeont his hoiiscliold
liiiuliuic. Dowey was lOinplotely

with gambling. Government
detectives aio on Dewey's track.

A !li;,lob for Joo.
Nr.w Yonrr, Aug. 19. Joo Atkinson vis-

ited the Tombs pilson this morning and
had u brief conference with Waiilen

in relation to the arrangements forllio
execution of lho flvo murderers on Friday.
It is expected that the sralMda will be
oreeted on Wednesday. Thoro will be two.
Three men w III be liaugod 011 one and two
011 the oilier. 'I ho attached wolghls will be
1,000 and VJ j'ounds rospectivoly.

limy Will Go 10 Sofitlltolt.
N'l.w Void., Aug. 10. CtatiCj

the base ball playci w ho vv as ai rcstod 011 n
icqulsltiou from Pennsylvania, charging;
him vvith running away with the wife of
a man named Fruucufeitoi, of hcrautou,
has agreed to go bick to Pennsylvania
without iurtlior trouble and will leave this
afternoon. Mrs. Frauenftitor will also go
back to answer to charges her husband
has made against her.

Tho l'roslilcnt to VIsIl thu Went.
Dunn Pviik, Md Aug.

oftlio Cincinnati Chanibor of Commerce
waitel upon 1'rosldent Harrison et noon
to day nud received his promise to attend
a ics option to lie given in that city mi Wed-
nesday noon, at the Chamber of Commerce
building. The president will le.ivo hero

night, ititivo In Cincinnati on
Wednesday iiiuruiug and lake the train
foi Indianapolis Wednesday aUeinoou.

Killed Wile, C hlld and Uliusell.
Loniio.n, Aug. 10. - Herr Ijiihinann,

oilltor of the Loudoun Journal, a weekly
newspaper printed in German, shot his
vv ifo and child y and then committed
suicide.

lieu lb orGeofso Ghis.
Pirrsut'Ho, Aug. 10. Gorge Glas-i- , a

well known litireti, andouoof the highest
mid most prominent Masons In the state,
died last night alter n brief illucsj.

vat 07 yca of ago aud murried,

NINE LIVES ARE LOST.

MEN, WOMEN AND UHLDREN tilttVHffiULH.il
j

BURNED OR SMOTHERED TO DEATH. m .s t;5CF,.
ATeuoutentAbloroAVUIlftSUtyl'oraon'f

In the Untiatnit nro Slccnttitr-Nra- pi iU'S
of Victims Searching: for Bodies. '

Ni;w' YonK, Aug. m.-r- iro broke otit $
early this morning in the kitchen of vjftii
restaurant on the lower floor of the rtvn-Vii- S'

stoiy tenement, oOaSovonthnvcmie. Niiia,"
01 1110 sixty occupaius 01 nio uppt r uoon.
ficilshcd in the flames. t,,

iiu itiu 01 iiummt ill uiu &v.ii vri iijliui n T
restaurant when all 1 11 the houso1' 3

uuuiu wuiu Bieeiuiig. uow 11 iariiKi
is as yet a mystery, nut ns mo rj.
tUSUllllUllL H tUUU 13 IIIISSlll 1W i V3presumed that tin ncclduiit ocnincd wliilo..f
ho was making flro lu lho range. The aw-ii- ?" ;

fill sjiood with vv hlch the lliimos .weptupitj
lltn Itlitl.lltir. atlrrrriul tt ilu,i nf

kerosene by tlio cook. Tho flames wotetrr-- i
first dlscororcd by two policemen, who-r- f

biokooneu the doors and rait tluouuU tho.tv, .

tipper lloors mousing lho Inmates. v':
TUo firemen quickly artivod and wores&s

nt yt lltn iMinAn Ait.l nsAlnllHi ."JUU 'II HI ItUll Ji IUU ILUUIWI 4IIIU UIISMU trmo inmrucH nmiu 1110 vnu or icitornna
n nntf fmn llm wnmiMi nml nliOilfrtn sivlAssfA3""J ItWIII IIIV U(tvt IMH blllltllVIl MWIj.' J.
struggled for their lives in tlio death rapSjii
'I'll A lln tSi1M iinllrtil Altl r(ttl llwt I'lfllMtl Ills ....'..... V """'"" '"'"tinn iinitvvar. anil swcol tin 1110 siairwavs so
ranldly that the families living on tlio first J?s
floor might have porlshod without oven so 5

1. . H .....!.. T.. .. .fclt..1.rJ!lllllllll IIS l 1UII11II. All 11 .olllSlliltl Uljirt ,J
short tlmo the flro escapes leading f'roiti'-- ;

the burning lnilldtng to tlio adjoining tone- - i;
monts were nilcd with hnir naked people.
Tho flames were oulcklv extinguished bv
the firemen nud nil pcraous 011 the flro jj'j

osoapos were safely landed. Not 0110 poijj ffi
s'lii escaped down the stairway and the 2.
names ofa fowwho tried It arc found lnluoi
list of dead. Tho flames did not do much ;
damnso In the vailous npiirtmcuts, butTL'j
burned out their strength in the hallvraya.Sd
1110 pecuniary loss win 1101 oxcoau jiu,uw. wjn

fl1!. .1 a . .1 ...... "nf 1111a... .Sin. ....... rtl 'itaiiu iii;.wi uiu; iriiiiiini i.iuuuuii. vvf

years, burned to death j Nellie lcGoogllak3
nrt . .1. . . ir . ll'.lli. ot'-X-

amr.ll1n1-.11- l . T,mn Wnlln 1 ismntlinrufl OvYlS

Tl.. VV11 1 .n,nll,..J , Vtn.ll,., T nt el t .&&
10, burned to death ; William McKco, i7.ibullied to death; Jano Jcll'roy, aged &$
smothered ; unknown woman, 15 yo.u
SUlDtliciOd.

Tho list of Injured is: William Gltnnon,
la ycais, uauiy nuriicii j jouu moniian, g1(
badly burned and In. lured. 3

Tholiulldliig was occupied by thirteen ji'la
families who liavo been inndo lcmporarllyji.
homeloss hy the ilro. tili

Tho first body found was that of old Wl- l- fjw
Hani Olounon. Tho remains were dlscov-- iv?
cred by thosldoof Ihobed lu Ids room oqc4
nio second uoor. no nau risen to uy wim y,j
his sons, but was too foeblo to inako hl4escape. Tlio boys were taken to the nospi-'- A

tal. Thoy wore badly burned ou tlio feitJ
mused br walklntr on the hot Iron bars of ff'j
the flro escape. i

In the rooms of the Wells family wan '4

distressing sight. In tlio inlddlo of the4
floor knelt the mother, Mnry Wells, and in &
her dead oiubraco wore her children, Jaiiayl
and Thomas. Thoy had been mnothorc.l
and not n bin u or blister defucod the pallor K
oi incir counicnriiices. ,

Tho nluo tlcad bodies wore placed In atn-?- 5

bulaiicos and taken to the police station. 4?r

Snyder, the kceiicr oftlio rostauiant in f
viueit itiu ii u uruKu 0111. iivs atresivu uu ,

suspicion of bolus rospon ilhio for it ?- -
orh-li- i. 'I'lin iinllxv nC tnitniMiii i for St.OOfl,''.

on his stock was found In his iiosscsslon, J&- -

und an onmloyo states that ho found fatjftrt
sciltcrod over the iloor of the rostnuranl,'

':
A At ....I1V.U... 11.. .n....l.lti. ..1 .'llllllil'-il.- mi? ..iiiiiuuinin, .,

llritNK. Aiitr. IP. A manifesto la in cfr jS''
ctilatlou signed by KWIs'i ttnarclilsts which M
violently attacks the ilundirutli lor lastl w,,
tilting a political pollco mid a pttblh. proua- - Sj
cuter. i $m- $,

lliiii-- lbf Cnrrylnit 1Mb iron. j,PtiThiiuito, Aug. 10. Circular No. 1019, "fj;

just issued uy tno joint foiiiiuiiiiiooi mo ?

Control Traffic association, announces au
advance, lu lho pig iron end special iron
tariff to Jcont for carloads uud 30 cents
for less than n carload, 'i ho advance takes
cifoct on September 1st, and Is between
Vflu- - V.trlr niwl Clili.'irri, linlli n!ll. Tliln
makes the rate fiom Plllsburir Chicago JV
.ni 1 ,r ...i I. ... 1 ST.j3 tiint 1, coins, wjiutcus it w us lottiieriy
11 mid It cents.

'J'ln-- y DIbiI Toicwther. 'fc
FrtK.NO, Cab, Aug. 10. Yrptcnlay mom- - '4i'

Ingthowifo Attomoy JV. H. Tupper, ',.

of this city, knocked the door of th ,
room or her servant clrl. Elizabeth Vomer. lei

tonsk hortobrliiKln brcakfat. Roielv '
lng no resnoino eho oncnod the door and
mwon tba bed the clrl and her lover. 3J
Anllrua OUPii.clasped in cavh othei'danus,
Tho girl was dead mid Olson died lu a few
i.vlnnliMi rrt lli A tnlilri nntl ll'flU Ttldfl fit!

empty bottle tliat had contained jiolson.
Tho couple desired to be married, but tliotr
lovoallitlrs wore intorforodwllh by another
party.

Komie'i Spenlfi Nor Uut.
IjtniANArous, Aug. 19. Robert Marvol,

the octogouarlan, of Pike township, passed
the 07th day of his rast yesterday. Hois
very much emaciated. Ho baa not spoken
a word slnco Juno 1 1. During the past two
weeks ho has drank about thrco pints of
water. but nothing olse has passed Into his
stomach.

To Tlilo-Ovo-r u Panic.
Turin, Aug. 19. Tlio National ban!:, the

Milan Savings bank nud the bank of
Naples have advanced 3,000,000 Uro to the
two twin banks to arrest the panic cauaai
by the sulcido orSignor Capello, one orthe
leading bankers of this city.

.

Edison Becomes n Count.
P.vnis, Aug. 19. - Tho special envoy of

King Humbert, or Italy, to-d- presented
Thomas A. IMIson, the luinous American
electrician, w ith lho inslgua of a grand
officer of tlio ciown of Italy. Mr. Edison
thus become, a count and hia vvifo a
citintess.

They Puss Through Pittsburg.
Pirrsnrno, Aug. 19. John L. Sullivan

and party passed through nttsburs on
Limited Exptcss this morning ou route
East. Sullivan was sleeping and Ms Miovv

Clune would not allow him to be dis-

turbed. Cluuo said it was true they wore
going to form a combination and that Kil-

rain vv 111 probably be in tlio company.

llalllffs Captured by it Crowd.
Lonhen. Aug. 19. At Pembroke two

tltho balllll's woio hunted by an Infuriated
ciowil. and dogs were sot tition thonu
They wric ..vntttred and toniclIed to
swear that ihoy would abandon tlieir calh
lug.

.

VV.llll JloroWliCOa.
London, Aug. 19. - Iron workers in

South Wales have demanded ten per cent,
increase In wages.

Three MInei Killed.
Lonhen, Aug. 19,-T- miners wer.

killed by an evploslon In a olliery at
Hunlo-- , atallonUhlre.

I'OUUCvSTd.
D. C, Auc 19.-- Ker
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